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BOY TO BE HANGED. SHOT ATER PREACHING. ONLY A BARREL 0E "COAL OILT PREMATURE BURIAL. THE CHILD'S CONGRESS. Just Sav

Richmond, Va., April 11. Whis Nunnally's"THE REASON WHY key is sometimes called the "oil of
A Joy," but It la seldom that it figures

i i

Convicted of Bra tally Murdering Ut-

ile 13- - Year-Ol- d Florida Glrl.Wb Wo.
ob Her War to SchoolRelate Hor-
rible Details of tbeCrlme With Indif-
ference.
Deland, Fla., April 11. Irwin

Hanchett, the Connecti-
cut boy, was found guilty in the

Charlotte Chronicle.
Tho Chronicle has often referred to

the record of Anson county for its
progressiveness in education techni-

cal, industrial and otberwise and It
has made mention of the latest step
in the organization of the Children's
Industrial Congress. In speaking of
the organization of this scheme and
its werk, North Carolina Education

aa coal oil. A case of this sort has
lust arisen, however, at the little town
of Hamlet, N. a, where the United
States revenue officers beaded by
Deputy Merritt ot Colonel Chapman's

WHEN you
the

purest, highest
quality candies
made in all the
Southland, ask for

Statistic Tbat Pratt Inrh Happealag
to b Practical!? l akaawa,

London Lancet.
It is possible tbat an examination

of the probability of premature buri-

al, in the light of certain facts, may
be of consolation to the less preju-
diced of those who dread its occur-
rence. In all the thousands of post-
mortem examinations which have
been performed throughout the civil-

ized world during the last 50 years
haa there been a single instance of
the supposed body under examination
showing signs of life such as would
Infallibly appear at the dissection of

office, this city, have Just laid bare ancriminal court here today of the mur-
der of Cievie Tedder,
and sentenced to be hanged.

Mlultsarr Had Offered Lr Dawa
Ltfa for CbrlKlanltr.

Pittsburg, April 10. A sermon on

martyrdom, in which Frank Skala,
editor and prominent mission worker,
had declared himseif willing to lay
down his life for the Christian cause,
waa followed today i by his assassina-

tion, and the shooting down also a
fellow church leader, John Gay.

Arm-in-ar- the two missionaries
were leaving the little Congregation-
al church in Woods Run, a suburban,
at the bead of more than 100 foreign-
ers. A raggedly dressed and collar-lea- s

man poked his way through the
crowd as it reached the intersection
of Eckhert street and McClnre ave-

nue, and when he was but a step be-

hind the leaders, he pressed a revolv

says tbat the forty schools of Anson
The crime of which the youthful

criminal was convicted was one of

Ingenious fraud.
A barrel which came to Hamlet

marked "coal oil" waa found to con-

tain a smaller barrel of whiskey.
The larger receptacle of the two had
a 60-gall- capacity and that contain-
ing the ardent epirlta a 25-gall- ca

a living subject? We venture to sypacity.

IS THE BEST- - STRENGTHENING TOFIIC
for Feeble Old People, Delicate Children, Weak, Run-dow-n

Persons, and to Counteract Chronic CoughsV Colds and
Bronchitis, is because it combines the two most world-fame- d

tonics the medicinal, strengthening, body-buildin-g elements
6t Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron, without oil or grease,
tastes good, and agrees with every one. ;

We return your money without question if Vinol .

does not accomplish all we claim for it. v

FOX & LYON, Druggists, Wadesboro.

Of course the scheme was desiened I that if tQi3 nad occurred the world
primarily to evade the crohlbltlon I would have heard of it. We would

elected repretsentatlves to this con-

gress; and on the appointed day,
March 5th, they met in the auditor!-a- m

ot the Wood and Iron building.
One boy and one girl came from each
school, in addition to the camber of
parents and frends who attended.
"Industrial Education and the Gen-

eral Betterment of School Conditions"
was the theme. The Woman's Bet-

terment Association Is behind the
organization. At the first meeting
reports were received from the secre-

taries of the Betterment Association.
Roo'ms were fitted np for demonstra-
tion purposes. In one room a well
equipped kitchen with all necessary
utensils attracted considerable atten

laws of North Carolina, but it also
against one of the United States
statutea as to the shipment of whis
key."- -

The "coal oil" came from North

the most brutal in the annals of the
ftate. lie met the little girl while
she was on her way to school and af-

ter she had rejected his proposals, he
stabbed her to death. Her body was
a mass of knife wounds, one physi-
cian testifying at the trial that be
counted 75 wounds.

Following the boy's arrest he only
escaped lynching by being spirited
away. ;

Throughout the trial Hanchett
maintained a stolid indifference to
the testimony and received the death
sentence with the same demeanor.
His attorneys allowed him to go on
the stand and relate the brutal de-
tails of the murder in hopes of sub-
stantiating their plea of insanity.

Hanchett was an inmate of the
Connecticut State Reform School
and was brought here by Mr. W. T.
VVooley and given employment.

bonbons and
chocolates. They're
shipped to us by
fast express, hence
their delicious
freshness.

SOLD BY

Parsons Drug Co.

Fork. but It not known who sent
It,

point out, moreover, that the bodies
upon which post-morte- m examina-
tions are performed are in no sense
selected, but include these of persons
of both sex as and of all ages who
have died from all sorts of natural
and violent deaths, and at widely va-

rying intervals of time before the
sectio cadaveris.

In our minds this consideration at
once disposes of the aumtion that
premature burial is of any frequent
occurrence, and limits discussion to
those unusual cases which, either be-

cause of a trance condition having

Good results always follow the use ot
Foley's Kidney Pills. They prompt relief
in all cases of kidney and bladder disorders,
are healing, strengthening-- and anti-septi- c

Try them. Parsons Dru Co. ; Pee Dee
tion. This room was furnished free
by Mr. B. Q. Covington, a local hard

Pharmacy. ware dealer. The delegates repre
Haw Iht Did It.

Mrs. Newlywed Notice how small all
senting the schools of the county were
given pictures and tanght mounting
and framing them. The children
who attended this congress were en

existed before the supposed time ofmy bills are dear?

er to Skala's head and fired twice.
The bullets took effect in the Jaw and
temple, and he fell dead in the midst
of his followers Gay, who threw up
his right hand as if to ward off the
weapon, was struck first in the thumo
and a second bullet burried itself in
his head. He fell unconscious across
the lifeless body of his colleague.

For a moment for several mo-

ments the assassin stood over his
prey in a crazed contemplation of the
deed, flourishing his revolver, while
the panic-stricke- n crowd fled to shel-

ter behind posts and doorways.
HAD ATTENDED SUNDAY 8CIIOOL.

Jhe madman was Jan Radowvitcb,
a character known to most of the
mission for his shiftless habits, slov-

enly dress and radical opinions. A
moment before he had meekly read
from juvenile leaflets in the Sunday
school led by Skala: previously he
had sat in a back pew of the church
during the regular sermon, and at the
commencement of the services Skala
had shaken bis hand in greeting. In
all this Radowvitcb had given no

warning of his murderous

nr. Bewlywed--Indee- d I do, darling death or delay of rigor mortis, or from
the temporary persistence of the bodyHow do you manage?

q Mrs., Newlywed I bay our thidgs at a tertained free, and they had a great
time. This plan. North Carolina Ku- -lot ot lifferent stores. Cleveland Leader.

Erery family and especially those who
reside in the country should be provided at
all times with a bottle of Chamberlain's
Liniment. There is no telling when it may
be wanted in case of and accident or emer-
gency. It is most excellent in ail cases of
t heumatism, sprains and bruises. Sold by

ucation thinks, should commend it
temperature of life, there are reason-
able doubts of the fact of death. But
surely, these are just cases in which
expert opinion will always be sought,

self to every county In the State. InChamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets assist nature In driving all impurities this way the child becomes a very

and in which burial will naturallyout of the system, insuring a free and re active part of the betterment assocl

THE ARISTOCRAT OF THE

PIANO WORLD.

"At home in the best
homes of the land."

THE
STIEFF
GRAND

The most blase are bound to
admit that this piano leaves

"

nothing to be desired.
Consistently appropriate in

the home of modest means, or
the salon of opulence.

be delayed until the onset of the in

Order Fertilizer Today;

y Get It Tomorrow.

" Wc have a perfectly equipped fertilizer factory

right in Wadesboro, and we are ready to deliver all

fertilizers on a moment's notice.

When you order from a distance, you never know
w&en you will receive the goods.

Cotton planting, as well as Time and Tide, can

not wait.
'

Telephone Your Orders To

The Southern Cotton Oil Co.

Wadesboro Branch.

gular condition and restoring the organs
of the body to health and strength. Sold ation; and through the child, the pa

controvertible sign of putrefeaction. rent.by The Parsons Drug Co.
Evidence more conclusive than that

of opinion is forthcoming, for our
Vienna correspondent describes the

The Parsons Drug Co.

How lie Expressed it.
Youth's Companion. .

Every small boy the right kind, any-
howthinks his own mother the symbol
of all perfection. Few, however, have the
ability to express their . admiration as
prettily as the little hero of the following
anecdote:

Richard's mother was putting him to
bed, and as she kissep him good night she
said, you know you are all tho world
to mama?"

"Am I?" he answered, quickly. "Well,
thenj-ou'r- heaven and the north pole to
me."

elaborate system of death certifica-
tion which has been enforced in Aus-

tria during the last 50 years which
provides that everybody before buriIlfrtp5 i lame

TO 4r;,Back
There were no police in sight when

the murdr was done, the church
al must be seen at least twice within
48 hours after death by two indepen
dent medical men and by one of thempeople were too frightened to seize

the assassin, and after flourishing his
weapon and Btamping on the bodies

again immediately before closing the Stock finishes: Rosewood, Walnut,
Mahogany. Finished to order to
match any other wood - -- - -- - -- - -coffin. In no single instance has the

Quaker Oats
is the world's food

Eaten in every
country; eaten by
infants, athletes,
young and old.

Recognized as the
great strength

builder.
Packed ia rervlar also pocks. aaS ia ly

scales tias tar hot cbnttee- - 32

he made off down the avenue to the fact of death beeu controverted during
Accidents will happen, but the best reg-

ulated families keep Dr. Thomas' Electric
OH for such emergencies. It subdues tho atFort Wayne railroad tracks and was Come in and take a lo k

this magnificent instrument.paiu and heals the hurts.
these repeated examinations, and to
make assurance doubly sure in Vien-
na those persons who desire can have
the uncofnned bodies of their dead

soon lost to view. A large armed
posse of police, detectives and,church
people was soon in pursuit, but latP

E3E3EJEEg tonight they had found no trace if friends kept under observation in
him. special mortuary halls for at long as! WORTH

MOUNTAINS
AnsorivilleWatch ' 'Ira OL KofvA tnf ff fl

many thousands of bodies' which ha'

An aching back is instantly .

relieved by an application of
Sloan's Liniment.

vThis liniment takes the place
of massage and is better than
stfcky plasters. It penetrates

tlfenJ& ;
right to the bone, quickens the
blood, relieves congestion, and
gives permanent as well as
temporary relief.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. Jamks C. Lek, of 1100 9th St.,

S.E.,Washingtoa,'l.C., write! : "Thirty
year ago I fell from a scaffold and tern
oiuIt injured my back. I luflered terri-
bly at timet; from the small of my back
all around my stomach was just as If I
bad been beaten with a club. I used

been laid out not one of them has

Chas. M. Stieff
Artistic Stieff, Shaw and
Stieff Self-play- er Pianos.

Baltimore, - - - Maryland

ever risen from its probationary
bier.

Aiiet tuv maaman'8 nigm me mis-
sion crowd reassembled about their
fallen leaders and passionately mourn-
ed their loss. Skala's body was re-

moved to an undertaker's rooms and
Gay was taken to St. John's Hospit-
al. His wound is a dangerous one,
but it is believed be will recover.
PKOM INENT A3 A MISSION WORKER

Skala was very prominent as a mis

Sale of Land.Wake Up Rv virtne of the Dower contained In theOne Conductor Who Was Cored.OF GOLD last will and testament or Alien rawarns,
Mr. Wilford Adams is his name, and be which was duly admitted to probate on

I

writes about it. "Some time ago I was
confined to my bed with chronio rheuma

the first day la April, 1901, la the Superior
Courts of Anson county, the undersigned
will, on Monday, May 2, 1910, at the court
house door ia Wadesboro, at 12 M., expose

sion worker ard associate editor I tism. I used two bottles of Foley's Kidvery plaster I could get with no relief.During Change of Life, the Bohemia Christian Journal, which Liniment took the Dain rieht ney Itemed v with rood cnect, and tne

Southern Wareroom:
9 W. Trad. Street,

N. C.Charlotte - -

C. H. WILM0TH.

the following lands for sale at puoiic auc-
tion, to-wl- t: The home place of the lateout, and I eaa now do as much ladder

work at any man In ths shop, thanks to third bottle put me on my feet and I rehe and Rev. James Losa published
at Coropolis. He was a Presbyterian,says Mrs. Chas. Barclay Allen Edwards, consisting ot lO acres.

sumed work as conductor on the Lexingbut had fiilled the pulpit at the Con- -
fimnitpvillft. Vt. "I was oassinflr more or less, situate la Burnsruie town-

ship, above state and county, adjoinington, Ky., Street Kail way. it gave me
eregationalist Mission House as he Sloan'sthrough the Changeof life andsuffered more relief than any medicine I had everhad often done before. MAX AO Ell.

the lands or Utcnmooa rawaros, eea co-
wards and John T. Edwards and Tom Par
ker A plot ot said lands has been madeused, and it will do all you claim in casog

of rlieumatism." Foley Kidney's Remedy

trom nervousness
and other annoying
symptoms, and I
can truly say that
LydiaE.Pinkham's

during the presnt month and will be on
exhibition at the sale. - be terms of the J(Mention this paper)cures rheumatism bv eliminating the uric30 YEARS OF SUCCESS. Liniment acid from the blood. sale are as follows, to-wl- t: tme-lour- tn

cash, three-fourth- s on the first day In Jan--, CD

If you want a Lot for a Store,
y you want a Lot for a Hotel, -

If you want a Lot for a Dwelling, '

If 'you want a Lot for a Factory or Railroad,

If you want a Lot for a Blacksmith Shop,
If you want a Lot for a Barber Shop,

. If you want a Lot for a Carpenter Shop,
; l-0-

u want a Lot for a Large Livery Stale,
It you want a Lot for Any Purpose,
In a growing town with rock foundation
And grit in its craw,
We have the most desirabe ones.

Best Located & Most Convenient toRairoad Depot in Town

FOR CASH OR ON TIME

Will Assist You in Building House, if Desired.

Large, Most Beautiful Lot For College FREE

to Any Church or Reputable Person: y

Foleys Kidney Remedy willcure any case
of kidney and bladder trouble not beyondThe Parsons Drag. Co. Offers Remedy
the reach of medicine. No medicine can do

for Cataarh. The Medicine Coats Noth more. Parsons Drutf Co. : Pee Dee Phar

Mr. J. P. EVAXS, of Mt. Airy, Oa.,
ays: "After being afflicted for three

years with rheumatism, I used Sloan's
Liniment, and waa cured sound and
well, and am glad to say I haven't been
troubled with rheumatism since. My
leg was badly swollen from my hip to
my knee. One-ha- lf a bottle took tho

Vegetable Com-
pound has proved
worth mountains
of gold to me, as it
restored my healtbr
and strength. I
never forget to tell
my friends what
LvdiaE. Pinkham's

ing If It Falls.

When a medicine effects a success

macy.
V

Keal Fact.

nary, 1911, with interest rrom lae aayot
sale at the rate ot six per cent, per annum
on the deferred payments, title to be made
when all the purchase money with Interest
is paid, with optioa to the purchaser to
pay all cash and recelre title at once.
This is a final sale and will not be left
open. The last bid at the auction ot a re-

sponsible party takes the land. This
March 21, 1810.

WILLIAM H. EDWARDS, Executor
of the last will and testament ot Allen Ed-

wards, dee'd.

Notice.
North Carolina. Anson County.

In the Superior Court.
Pheobe Ingram,

vs
Jupiter Ingram.

XOTk'E.
The defendant above named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior Court
of Anson county to obtain divorce from
him, the said Jnpiter Ingram, from the
bonds of matrimony existing between
them, and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is required to appear
at the term of the Superior Court of said

An almost totally bald gentleman, dinful treatment in a very large majority
of cases, and when we offer that med- -Vegetable Compound has done tor me ird one dav in'a restaurant, called out in

during this trying period. Complete angor, "Waiter, there's a hair in my soup!'cine on our own personal guarantee The waiter was a tactful man and herestoration to neaitn means so mucn
to me that for tho sake of other suffer that it will cost nothing if it does not

palo and swelling out."
Sloan's Liniment
has no equal as a
remedy for Rheu-
matism, Neuralgia
or any pain or
stiffness in the
muscles or joints.
Prices, 2Sc.,S0c.MdS1.00

replied. "Ah, ze maeneefieent hair! Un
completely relieve catarrh, it is onlying womm I am willing to make my

trouble public so you may publish doubtedly from monsieur's head I"
DaleAnd the much-flattere- d diner smiledreasonable tbat people should believethis letter." Mrs. chas. uaiicxay,

K.F.D .Graniteville, Vt.
For Sale at Grass

. Farm.blandly and remarked, "Ah, well: accius, or at least put our claim to a prac
; county to be held on the 14tb Monday

Monday in March, 1910 , at
I the court house ot said county in Wades--

M,.MU...

if'- " f ltiJ

dents will happen!" Human Life.tical test when we takeall the risk.
Timwl cwtr-h-Trrn- d Khorthorn ; boro. N. C and answer or demur to thePureThese are facts which we want the loon's keek oa

hereea, eotUe, snoen,m4 Itr, aona

Ho other meaicme ior woman's ins
has received such wide-sprea- d and un-

qualified endorsement. !No other med-
icine we know of has such a record
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E.

'3uffered day and night the torment ofAnsonvillo Real Estate Company
A. H. RICHARDSON, President and treasurer.

Cattle Bulls, Cows and Heifers. These
cattle will be sold at very moderate prices.itching piles. Nothing helped me until Ipeople to, substantiate. We want

complaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for th relif de-

manded in said complaint. This, 'Jth day
ot April, 1910.

THOMAS C. KOBIN'SOX.
Clerk of Superior Court.

nsed Doan's Ointment. It cured mc perthem to try ltexall Mucu-Ton- e. aPinkham s Vegetable Compound.
Dr. Eul S. S!caa,
Bostoa, Matt., U.SJL

considering breeding . ana lnviauaniy
Write or come and see v

S. B. CARPENTER,
Rout 1, AnsouTille, N. C

manently." Hon. John It. Garrett, MayX or more man jju years it nas ueen medicine prepared from a prescripDOE3E3EEEE or, Girard, Ala. icuring temaie complaints sucn as
tion of a physician with whom ca
tarrh was a speciality, and who has ainflammation, tiiceration, local weaK-- i

nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion record of thirty years of nviabjeand nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for carrying women safely success to, his record.

We receive more good reportstnrougn tne penou oi uimiigu ui uxc.
Tt costs but little to trv Lvdia E.
Pinfckam's Vegetable Compound, and, The Bank of Wad-esbor-

o

about ltexall Mucu-Ton- e than we do
of all other catarrh remedies sold in
our store, and if more people only

as Mrs.Barclaysays,it is "wortn moun- -
roins nt irokt " to sunenng women.

knew what a thoroughly dependableNotice.
Having this day qualified as adminis remedy Rexall Mucu-Ton- e is It

trator upon tho estate of "Mariah Walton, would be the only catarrh remedy ve The past year has been the most prosperons in the his-Yo- ur

deposits are secured as follows:
deceased, this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the estate of said

commenced business in September, 1902.

tory of the institution.would have any demand for.
" ltevall Mucu-Ton- e is quickly abdecedent to present the same to the un-

dersized on or before the 4th day of
cpnl, 1911, or this notice will he plead in sorbed and by its therapeutic effect
bar of their recovery. This the 4th day of

tends to disinfect and cleanse the en- -.

April, 1910. T. J. TICK,
Administrator on the estate of Mariah

"" Many people have tried so many remedies
for'eczema without being materially benefitted
that they have come to the conclusion that
there is no cure for this most distressing dis-e- a.

That this conclusion is erroneous, and
that -- : '::r- -

:
"

Hobson's Eczema Ointment
will effect a cure is shown by the following
unsolicited testimonial of Mr. Venable Wilson,

tire mucous membraneous tract, to
destroy and remove the parasites
which injure the membraneous tis

Walton, deceased.
Robinson & Caudle, Attys. - ?

Notice.

$50,000.00
50,000.00

35,000.00
$135,000.00

Capital Stock --

Stockhbldefs' Liability
Surplus and Undivided Profits

Total ....sues, to soothe the irritation and heal
the soreness, stop the mucous disBy virtue of the authority vested in the

undersigned commissioner under an order
of the court in a certain ex parte proceed charge, build up strong, healthy tis

sue and relieve the blood and systeming before the clerk of the superior court
of Anson county, entitled Parks Horne--
back, Bettie fonus, and others, ex parte, ofi diseased matter. Its Influence is

toward stimulating the muco-cell- s,

digestion and improving nutrition

The bank's career, under the management of Mr. T. J. Covington as president, was most prosperous, and our
new president, L. D. Robinson, desires to thank the old patrons of the bank for the loyal manner in which, they
have stood by the institution since he was elected to that position. The motto of this bank will be to accomnodate
its friends and patrons to the fullest extent consistent wiih good business management.

until the whole body vibrates with
healthy activity. In a comparative
ly short time it brings about a notice- -

the undersigned commissioner will expose
to re-sal- e, for cash, at the court house
door in the town ot Wadesboro, on Mon-

day the 2nd day of May, 1910, at the hour
of 12 o'clock m. the following tract of
land situate in Lanesboro township,
about one-ha- lf miles from Peachland and
described as tollows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a red oak, Preslar's cor-
ner, and runs with his line S 7ty E., 19
cus., crossing Lanes creek twice to a stake
red oak ptr., then with Horne line S. 30
W., I? chs., to his corner stake three red
oak and post oak ptrs., theu with bis

able gain in weight, strength, good

who for many years was a citizen of Wades-

boro. Mr. Wilson says: T a :

"This is to certify that for nine years I suffered

with eczema, and during that time tried numerous so-call- ed

specfics for it, but without effect. But after a
few-applicatio- of Hobson's Eczema Ointment I was

compktcly cred. --V. WILSON.
- "Thoraasville. N. C. Feb. 22, 1910."

We sell Hobson's Eczema Ointment under
an absolute guarantee. If it does not effect a

cure yo get your money back.

color and feeling of buoyancy.
We urge you to try R?xali Mucu- ay 4 per cent on Time Deposits.WeJ)Tone, beginning a treatment today.

At any time you are not satlsflad,
simply come and tell us, and we will

Officers:
L. D. ROBINSON, President.

F. C ALLEN, Vice President.

C M. BURNS, JR., Cashier.

other line S. 04 fc , la chs., and 50 links to
his other corner stake in Shepherd's Hue;
then S. Hl4 W., 'J9 chs., to stake, pine, S.
O. and red oak ptrs. , then N. 59 W..
8.75 chs., to stake by hickory; then a new

Directors:
C M. Burns. H. Haynie. K.

W. Ashcraft, Geo. W.Huntley,
W. Henry Liles.H. W. Little,
B. G. Covington. L. J.Huntley,
F. C Allen, P. R. Bennett, L.
D. Robinson. -

quickly return your money without The Savings Department has paid over
question or quibble. We have Bex

$2,000 annually in interest. We solic-i- t
your accounts. ;1 ADAM L0CKI1ART, Ass't Cash.

I line due N. 10.20 chs., to stone in dower
I line; then with said line N. 45 E., 20.63
chs., to the beginning, containing seventy-eig- ht

three-fourth- s aore3 (78J) more or
less. This is the second Rale of said
property and the bidding will commence
at fonr hundred dollars.

This the 1st day of April, 1910.
T. L. CAUDLE. Commissioner."

all Mucu-Ton- e in two sizes, 50 cents
and $1.00. Remember you can ob-

tain Rexall Remedies in . Wadesboro
only at our store The ltexall Store.
The Parsons Dtvt Co.

n


